
FloRITA’s
FAVouRITes
Cosmopolitan £6.95
Sex in the city! Citron vodka, orange liqueur and
cranberry juice.

New York Cosmo £6.95
The Apartment favourite. Vodka, orange liqueur, 
fresh raspberries and cranberry juice.

Berry-Go-Round £6.95
Packs a fruity punch... Vanilla and raspberry vodka 
with apple juice and fresh raspberries.

Double Cush Wor Kid £6.95
Whay aye man. Pure Class. Midori, Amaretto and
cranberry juice.

Pink lynchberg £6.95
Shhmokin’! Definitely one for the ladies. Jack Daniels,
Chambord, raspberry puree and lemonade.

Honey Berry sour £6.95
A real cutie with a wicked tongue! Krupnik vodka,
Chambord, lemon and blackberry puree.

Mojito £6.95
The Original Bacardi Mojito. Everybody's favourite.
Just Bacardi  rum, mint, lime, sugar and a dash of soda.
Simple's best!

Caipirinha £6.95
A Brazilian classic. Sagatiba Cachaca, lime and sugar.
Lie back and think of Rio… 

Daiquiri £6.95
The original Cuban recipe. Havana Club rum, fresh
lime and sugar. Pass me my cigar!

Margarita £6.95
The most famous cocktail of all? Always appealing,
fresh and vibrant, just tequila, Cointreau and lime.

Manhattan £6.95
THE New York martini. Makers Mark with Martini
Rosso and Angostura bitters. Florita says no messing!

old Fashioned £7.95
The best whiskey cocktail of them all and a labour of love.
Just Woodford Reserve bourbon, orange bitters and sugar
with a twist of orange.

CHAMPAGNe
CoCKTAIls
The original  £9.95
Forget the Bellini, this is the real deal! Mercier Brut with
Peach Teichenne and white peach puree. Raise your glasses please!

Gorgeous Geisha £9.95
Every bit as sultry as it sounds, full of eastern promise... Mercier Brut
Champagne, Kwai’feh, Strawberry Teichenne, lychee liqueur and
strawberry puree. 

Raspberry sparkle £9.95
As fruity as fizz cocktails get, Mercier Brut Champagne, 
raspberry vodka, Raspberry Teichenne and fresh raspberries. Delicious.

Kir Royale £9.95
The all time favourite, just Mercier Brut with crème de cassis.

Florita's Apartment | Collingwood street | Newcastle upon Tyne | Ne1 1JF | T: 0191 261 8271 | e: info@floritasbar.com | www.floritasbar.com
Please note there will be a 10% surcharge on every transaction in Florita’s VIP suite.

Apartment Group - Vibrant | Individual | uncompromising
If you’re an “Industry upstart” send your details to recruitment@apartment-group.com

Why not sign up at www.f lor i tasbar.com to receive FRee bubbly & more on your birthday!

FloRITA's FIzz
Glass Bottle

le Colture Prosecco £6.95 £30
Mercier Brut £9.95 £55
Mercier Brut Rosé £65
Moët & Chandon £70
Moët & Chandon Rosé £90
laurent Perrier Rosé £95
Dom Perignon £185
Perrier Jouet Belle Époque Rosé £225
louis Roederer Cristal £375
Armand de Brignac £550
Armand de Brignac Rosé £895

WINe
WHITe 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
House White £3.80 £4.80 £5.80 £17.00
Chardonnay £3.90 £4.90 £5.90 £18.00
Whispering Hills, 2005/6, Australia

Pinot Bianco e Grigio £3.90 £4.90 £5.90 £18.00
delle Venezie
San Floriano, 2007, Italy

sauvignon Blanc £19.50
Veramonte, 2007, Chile

sancerre £28.00
La Fuzelle, Adrien Maréchal, 2005/06, France

Chablis 1er Cru Fourchaume £40.00
Brocard, 2005, France

ReD 125ml 175ml 250ml  Bottle
House Red £3.80 £4.80 £5.80 £17.00
Merlot £3.90 £4.90 £5.90 £18.00
Whispering Hills, California, 2005/6, USA

Cabernet delle Venezie £3.90 £4.90 £5.90 £18.00
San Floriano, 2006, Italy

shiraz £19.50
Short Mile Bay, 2005, SE Australia

Pinot Noir £26.00
Vidal Estate, Hawkes Bay, 2005, NZ

Rioja £40.00
Faustino de Autor Reserva, 1998/01, Rioja, Spain

RosÉ 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
House Rosé £3.80 £4.80 £5.80 £17.00
Cotes de Provence Rosé £19.00
2005, France

sancerre Rosé £40.00
Gitton Pere et Fils, 2005, France

* All prices are subject to change
125ml glasses available on request

Menu: March 2014

HAVING A PARTY!
Make your party or function the most talked about bash this year, check out

www.f lor i tasbar.com to see all our unique function spaces.

CAll us oN 0191 261 8271
to book or for more information, or speak to one of the managers now!
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To sHAReseRVes 4 PeoPle
A selection of Florita’s favourites  to share with your friends. Full on cocktails in HUGE drinking vessels,
guaranteed to get the party started! 

Mojito Grand
£17.95
Exactly what it says! A big,
huge, massive Mojito in a big,
huge, massive glass. Bacardi
rum with lime, sugar and
soda. A classic and sure to be
a BIG hit!

New York
Cosmo £18.95
Over-sized and over here, a
skyscraper of a martini glass filled
with vodka, orange liqueur, fresh
raspberries and cranberry juice.
More please.

Frozen Passion
Fruit Daiquiri

£6.95
Feel the passion with 

this exotic beauty! 
Havana Club rum with pas-
sion fruit puree and lime...

tropical frozen 
paradise in a glass!

zombie Nation£8.95
The zombies are coming...careful mind, as this one’s deadly. A highlypoisonous (joking) but delicious brew ofThe Original Bacardi Superior, HavanaClub and Woods 100 rums with apricotbrandy and pineapple juice that’s out toget you! Be warned! HELLLLPPPPPPP!

Mango & l
ychee

Collins 
£6.95
A really fruity version of our

original, a big glug of gin with

mango and lychee, fresh

lemon juice, a touch of

gomme and a little top of

lemonade!

Paradise Punch
£6.95You’re in Barbados, you’re ona beach, now back tome...rum, strawberry and

mango, pineapple juice with a
splash of fresh lime make thisa fruity little favourite.

seven seas M
ai Tai

£6.95
This cocktail of legendary

fruitiness will bring back

memories of relaxing on

sun-kissed beaches and tropi-

cal holidays. A delicious com-

bination of Sailor Jerry’s rum

with pineapple, orgeat,

grenadine, pineapple and

lime. Sun cream please!

Morello Cherry
 sour
£6.95

A lovely little livener with a

hint of sweetness to balance

the natural zest. A combination

of Cherry Marnier and morello

cherry puree with tangy lemon

wedges and sugar. Sharp and

sure to stimulate you!

H A P P Y  H O U R
2-4-1 on A L L drinks

eVeRY DAY 5PM-8PM

Pineapp
le Punch

£7.95
Served in a real pineapple!

A fruity concoction of Gin,

Galliano and fresh pineapple

juice makes it taste just as

good as it looks!

Miami sling£6.95It doesn’t get more Floritas
than this! All the way from

Miami, gin, raspberry liqueur,
raspberry puree, fresh raspber-

ries, cranberry juice and a
squeeze of fresh lime...

Choconut 
£7.95

Served in a real coconut!
Like Bountys? You'll love this.
Koko Kanu, Fratello Hazelnut

Liqueur, chocolate liqueur &
cream... taste that paradise!

actual size!

Twister
£6.95Tastes like everyone’sfavourite ice cream in aglass! Lychee liqueur,melon liqueur, freshlemon and a drizzle of

raspberry liqueur on top.

Frozen Raspb
erry

Margarita
£6.95
Probably the best tequila

cocktail ever made just got

better! Florita’s frozen hers

and added raspberries to

give a classy reddish hue to

this appealing and vibrant

mix of  tequila, Chambord,

raspberry puree and lime.

Party time!

Pineapple Mojito£6.95
Tall, cool, fresh and mintywith Florita’s added twistfrom the tropics... HavanaClub rum and Licor 43 withfresh pineapple chunks andjuice beautifully balancing thetangy lime wedges. Sweet!

Bolivian Mojito
£6.95
Florita adds a Bolivian twist

to this South American

favourite with Agwa coca-leaf

liquor providing the kick to

the traditional combination

of mint, lime and soda .

Tropic
Thunder £18.95 
Tropical and thunderous...it’s all
in the name! Rum, Amaretto,
Koko Kanu, Licor 43, a squeeze
of fresh lemon, Pineapple juice
and a drizzle of Grenadine. All
topped off with a flaming shot of
overproof Rum!

zombie
£17.95
It was so popular we’ve decided
to make it bigger and better! It’s
just a huge version of the little
version across the page. Little
word of advice, don’t try this
one on your own! (serves 2)

loco Frozen
Margarita £19.95
We’ve gone crazy for this one!
THE biggest cocktail on the menu,
a HUGE version of our best selling
frozen Raspberry Margarita...

Watermelon smash
£19.95 
This one IS a beauty! Lashings of
rum, Koko Kanu, orange and
pineapple juice all served up in a
huge hollowed out watermelon.
Florita’s friends absolutely love
this one...

PITCHeRsseRVes 3 PeoPle
Welcome to Florita’s range of potent fruity punches that are perfect to get you in the mood to party...
Florita and her friends always start the night with one, why don’t you join them? 

Cherry Drop £16.95
Whay aye man. Geet Massive Like.
Midori, Amaretto and cranberry juice.

Berry Go Round £16.95
Packs a fruity punch... Vanilla and
raspberry vodka with apple juice
and fresh raspberries.

Junebug £16.95
Totally tropical, desert island style... Midori,
Koko Kanu, Banana Teichenne and pineapple juice.

Peach Melba Cooler £16.95
Life’s a peach! Vodka, Peach Teichenne, Framboise,
peach puree and lemonade.

Jerry's Iced Tea £16.95
This one will stir it up! vodka, gin, 
Sailor Jerry’s, orange liqueur and Coca Cola.

Miami Punch £16.95 
Take that! Vodka, So’Co, Amaretto, 
orange juice and pineapple juice.

Blue Hawaiian
£6.95
It tastes amazing and it’s
bright blue...what more do
you need! Koko Kanu, Blue
Curacao, Pineapple juice,
milk and cream makes our
twist on the Pina Colada...

To BooK AN eARlY VIP BooTH FRoM 5PM TIll 10PM
PleAse CAll THe sAles TeAM DIReCT oN 0191 261 8271
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